LEADING YACHTS DESERVE YACHTALIA

Turn-key assistance anytime, worldwide
**CORPORATE PROFILE**

Yachtalia supports premium yachts’ owners and shipyards during manufacturing, warranty, maintenance and refitting with a 24/7 high quality service throughout the globe. Highly skilled technicians travel everywhere to support clients, working on every onboard system (electronics, automation, mechanics, hydraulics, oleo-dynamics).

Moreover, in order to provide a fully turn-key experience, carpentry, painting and decor services are provided in partnership with the best operators.

Yachtalia cooperates with the University of Pisa, Politecnico di Milano University, and is an affiliate member of UCINA, the Italian Marine Industry Association.

**OFFER**

**INSTALLATION, REPAIR, MAINTENANCE**

Electric systems and devices, automation, electronics, oleo-dynamics, hydraulics, mechanics.

**COMPONENTS SUPPLY**

Spare parts and materials, custom and off the shelf, of all kinds. Dedicated worldwide shipments.

**PROJECT MANAGEMENT**

Design, management consulting, logistic assistance, survey, safety plans.

---

**STABILIZATION**

**MANEUVERING**

**SECURITY**

**HANDLING**

**MONITORING, AUTOMATION, NAVIGATION ELECTRONICS**

**DOORS AND HATCHES**

**ELEVATORS AND DUMBWAITERS**

**PUMPS AND COMPRESSORS**

**HYDRAULIC SYSTEMS AND WATER TREATMENT**
Direct resources are all highly skilled factory trained figures. The engineers in the Italian main office constantly cooperate with field specialists to ensure complete and turn-key management for every technical need, whenever, wherever.

**OUR TEAM**

- **Maurizio De Lollis**
  Sales representative - Italy

- **Matteo Frascatore**
  Senior Marine Engineer

- **Fabio Marziotti**
  Sales and Logistics Coordinator

- **Massimo Mondini**
  Sales representative - Refitting

- **Enrico Muccini**
  Head of automation and electrical operations

- **Giuseppe Pellacani**
  Marine Hardware Specialist

- **Lucio Pellacani**
  Marine Hardware Specialist

- **Claudio Spada**
  Corporate Assistant

- **Paolo Tazzini**
  CEO / founder

- **Marco Vener**
  General Manager

- **Paolo Zambon**
  Marine Engineer
EVERYWHERE IN 48H

Ultimate training and logistic organization guarantee absolute reaction times. Yachtalia serves its Clients worldwide through its internal resources and the help of a global certified partners network.

STRENGTHS
- Completely turn-key support
- Customer assistance during the whole yacht lifecycle
- Factory trained and skilled internal staff
- Experience in all major shipyards
- Worldwide operations
- Always available, customer is never alone

REFERENCES
- Riva and Ferretti Group brands official service point
- Sanlorenzo official service point
- Qatar Amiri Yachts Authority accredited supplier
- Azimut Benetti Lusben accredited supplier
- Amico & Co. shipyards accredited supplier
- Seven stars marina & shipyard accredited supplier

PARTNERSHIP

The healthy relationship with the entire marine industry allow prompt supply of any spare part. Delivery on board for every shape, weight and destination, as well as installation and start-up with a very competitive price are directly managed and coordinated.

Prestigious partnerships fulfill every system need and position Yachtalia on the market among most complete and professional dealers and service points.
Yachtalia is available on Google and Apple Maps.

**CONTACTS**

**ITALY**
- head office
- ph. +39 0585 181 3674
- whatsapp +39 388 309 2033
- fax +39 0585 026 688

**yachtalia.com**
- email info@yachtalia.com
- certified email info@pec.yachtalia.com
- skype yachtalia
- address Via Dorsale, 23/a centro direzionale OLIDOR34 54100 Massa - Italy

**HEAVY GOODS WAREHOUSE**
- Officina Meccanica Pellacani
  - Via Carriona, 266
  - 54033 Carrara
  - Italy
- ph. +39 0585 840 194

**PRINCIPAUTÉ DE MONACO**
- Monte Carlo Boat Sales
  - "Le Castellara"
  - 9, Av. J.F. Kennedy
  - 98000 Monaco
- ph. +377 9770 7933

**TURKEY**
- Ezberci Marine
  - Istanbul Deni Organize Yan Sanayi Bölgesi Yb-4 Parsel
  - Tuzla - Istanbul - Türkiye
- ph. +90 216 591 07 90

**USA**
- Italian Marine Supply
  - 1850 SE 17th Street, suite 103
  - 33316 Fort Lauderdale
  - Florida - USA
- ph. +1 (954) 606-6533
## COMPANY DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Registered Company Name</strong></th>
<th>GCT33 s.r.l.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VAT Code</strong></td>
<td>IT 01238950453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
<td>Via Dorsale 23/A Centro Direzionale OLIDOR 34 54100 Massa (MS) ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOLE SHAREHOLDER and CEO</strong></td>
<td>Dott. Ing. Paolo Tazzini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Share Capital</strong></td>
<td>30.000 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REA Registration Number</strong></td>
<td>MS124658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INPS Registration</strong></td>
<td>4603415333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INAIL Registration</strong></td>
<td>1918407</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BANK INFO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Bank</strong></th>
<th>Banca Unicredit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Branch</strong></td>
<td>Marina di Massa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Account Held By</strong></td>
<td>GCT33 s.r.l.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IBAN</strong></td>
<td>IT 73 I 02008 13605 0001 0236 8103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWIFT Code</strong></td>
<td>UNCRITM1513</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>